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PARTY STARTERS
Fried ‘chokes

STOW E , VT

BURRITOS
8

(V) (GF)

Artichoke hearts dipped in gluten-free flour & crispy fried,

Choose Your Tortilla (V) :
White, Wheat, Gluten Free

with sweet & spicy super secret sticky sauce (tamari, lemongrass,
*Quarry Hill Farm maple syrup...and some other stuff)

Avocado toast

(V & GF available on request)

fixin’s
9

Guac

1.5

(or without) an over easy *cage-free egg, balsamic reduction

Fries

3

drizzle, topped with pico de gallo

Corn Salsa

1.5

Pico de gallo

1.5

Avocado spread on 2 slices of organic multigrain bread with

The Sticky Green (Beans)

(V) (GF)

8

Locally sourced plump lil’ beans tossed with our sweet
& spicy sticky sauce (tamari, lemongrass & Quarry Hill

Vermexico

Farm maple syrup)

13.5

Seasoned & grilled flank steak, black beans,

House tortilla Chips

(V) (GF)

5

Corn tortilla chips with choice of: house made grilled-corn
salsa; pico de gallo; guacamole; sundried tomato hummus

Hippie Fries

(V) (GF)

6

13

House rubbed & smoked chicken, green lentils,
brown basmati rice, guacamole, pico de gallo, * VT cheddar,
* maple verde sauce. 15mpb (miles per burrito) guaranteed!.

fried golden brown & served with mint yogurt dipping sauce
(V) (GF)

* 3-cheese blend, * sour cream, * maple roja sauce

EL Monte Verde

Chick pea flour & spices crafted into a nifty french fry shape,

Friendly fries

brown basmati rice, guacamole, grilled corn salsa,

5

Power plant

(V)

Fresh, hand cut sweet ‘tater fries (none of that frozen garbage)

Marinated seasoned & seared * tofu, barley, green lentils,

with honey mustard dipping sauce

grilled corn salsa, artichokes, broccoli, chickpeas,

13

guacamole, kale & * maple verde sauce

‘Merica fries

(V) (GF)

5

Fresh russet potatoes fried to perfection, house spiced with

Percyrrito

a sprinkle of this & that. Hand cut? Darn right they are.

Dry rubbed & braised pork, black beans, brown basmati rice,

13

apple & avocado guacamole, pico de gallo, * VT cheddar,
* maple roja sauce

* indicates locally sourced ingredients

Early Riser

13

* Cage free egg, fried sweet potato, bacon, black beans,
* VT cheddar, spinach, roasted tomato, * maple roja sauce
Our menu is thoughtfully crafted with love and attention; we strive to
source food locally and support sustainably raised ingredients

7 layerS, MAn

whenever possible. Suggestions? We wanna hear ’em!

Black beans, brown basmati rice, sour cream, romaine,

Hit us up: info@RanchCampVT.com

pico de gallo, guacamole, *3-cheese blend

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Special dietary needs? Just say the word, broseph and we’ll get you taken care of.
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STOW E , VT

Sammiches & Such

SALADS

GLUTEN FREE WRAPS or BREAD AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Add protein to any Salad: House rubbed & Smoked Chicken

INcludes a side of house fried corn tortilla chips

$4, Grilled Steak $6, Seared Tuna $8, Braised Pork $4,
Seared Tofu $4

ADd ANY fries for $3

Veggie focaccia

13

Marinated & grilled summer squash, zucchini, red onion,

vinaigrette, sesame vinaigrette, cranberry vinaigrette,
ranch, honey mustard

fresh * VT mozzarella, & arugula pesto

Smoked turkey wrap

Dressings (all made in house): maple balsamic, apple cider

12

House rubbed & smoked turkey, bacon, *VT cheddar,

BeetS BY JOE

10

Arugula, roasted sliced beets, sliced apples, * goat cheese,
seed trio, apple vinaigrette

spinach, garlic roasted tomato, julienne red onion,
cranberry vinaigrette

STOWE LOCAL

Smoked Caprese Chicken

10.5

House rubbed & smoked chicken, sliced tomato,
fresh basil, balsamic reduction on a ciabatta roll

House made Falafel

9.5

House made * maple balsamic, chopped bacon, red onion,
* goat cheese, seed trio, baby spinach

RANCH CAMP COBB
10

Toasted half pita, sesame & cucumber tzatziki sauce,
lettuce, sliced tomato, quick-pickled red onion

10

Romaine, smoked chicken, diced red onion, hard boiled egg,
chopped bacon, diced tomato, * 3-cheese blend, choice of dressing

ROADIE SALAD

9

Warm kale, organic dried cranberries, toasted pumpkin seeds,
sliced granny smith apples, VT cheddar, cranberry vinaigrette

Power Bowls
T-BoWL

12

LITTLE RIPPERS (KIDDOS)

Pan seared medium rare ahi tuna, barley,
grilled summer squash & zucchini, broccoli,

All kids MENU ITEMS include fries

& roasted garlic tomato

The Rock

12

Black beans, brown basmati rice, arugula, corn salsa,

Chicken Fingers

(GF)

8

Chicken tenders coated in Ranch Camp’s secret crunch mix,
with honey mustard and crispy fries

avocado, choice of chicken, pork, or tofu, & choice of dressing

A.M. Bowl

10

Pita B.L.T

8

Lightly toasted half pita stuffed with crispy bacon, lettuce, & tomato

Cage free egg, * VT cheddar, bacon, black beans, roasted
garlic tomato, spinach, served w/ 21 grain and seed bread

Crunchy Chicken Wrap

8

Crispy fried crunchy chicken, bacon, lettuce, corn salsa,
& sun butter (GF wrap available)

Gooey Green Cheese

8

Pesto & melted * VT fresh mozzarella on organic white or 21-grain
GF available

PITA PLATE
Toasted pita served with sun butter spread & sliced
granny smith apples

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Special dietary needs? Just say the word, broseph and we’ll get you taken care of.
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